Follow-up and treatment of renal transplantation with nephropathic cystinosis in central Taiwan.
Cystinosis is a rare autosomal recessive disease caused by a defect in lysosomal cystine. The intracellular cystine accumulation causes damage in multiple organs and renal failure. We retrospectively evaluated the outcomes and complications of patients with nephropathic cystinosis after renal transplantation (RT) in Taiwan. Only 2 nephropathic cystinosis patients (siblings) had RT out of the 1,196 RTs in our hospital over the past 30 years. The younger sister received a living-related RT from her mother. The elder sister received a second cadaveric RT owing to chronic allograft rejection one-half year before. They were diagnosed with cystinosis at ages 5 and 9 years, and received allografts at ages 13.4 (younger) and 19.8 and 26.4 (elder) years. They each experienced 1 episode of acute rejection at 6 months after the first RT. The elder sister suffered from obstructive nephropathy with progressive graft failure at age 26.4 years and was treated for vulvar condyloma and carcinoma in situ of cervix. The second graft kidney then maintained good kidney function. The younger sister delivered a girl without complication during gestation, and her renal function also remained good. At latest follow-up, they both had crystalline keratopathy and nephropathy, but no other system involvement. The extrarenal complications with nephropathic cystinosis are high. These 2 siblings had only have ocular involvement without further cysteamine therapy. However, long-term follow-up is required to monitor development of complications and determine their prognoses.